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■tup in the parlor, ami send vour card 
to their room.

Resident, in • place make the tiret 
••all upon any neweouiei*

When calling, if the 
crowded do nut prolong your stay 

No gentleman will pn" iung a call if 
he finds hie host or hostess dressed to

ifESalike objectionable. *Shuold * |_i. i1- . ^••»uld lie lie unreasonable . r inwileit

«rrjzvzm œ™EH™ .-......... .
fully, a* lie replies. If he cannot give 
the desired information, he will ex- !

polities or religion in a

room seem*

Etiqueff# of Vititinu 
Never^iay visits on a genet;,....

I t*1* I'ffiKt* time of your arrival, and 
not attempt a surprise A surprise 

|— •-»■ —
l«.ii«e stand-1 tin arrivii

used in railing, should have 
nothing on them hut the name and ad
dress of the caller

In making calls, avoid politisai, re- 
llgious, or controverted topics of con
versation.

Take no children, dogs, or other pi ts, 
with you in making calls 

In large housse, the hostess should 
ring, when callers rise to go, that a 
servant may show them out. unleis .he 
I*1* de*'*"* *,ten',inK them to the

Ladies should make their morning 
ate d,llnI,l* —not in elalair-

Ordiuarily, morning ealls should be 
1 .. .7 . ten to twell,y minutes 

( ails from people living in the coun
try are expected, for obvious reasons to 
he longer and less ceremonious than 
rii.in those who reside in the cities.

W hen a gentleman is going abroad 
and is pressed furtime.it is usual to en
close his card to each of hi. friends. 
IjHin the envelope he writes P. P (• 
(fW prendre osgr.) -to take leave. ' 

In making an informal evening call, 
«he gentleman may leave hat, gloves, 
eane and overcoat in the hall. In a 
formal call he retains hat and gloves 
in his hand.

in formal calls, ladies are not ex 
pccted to remove Isinnet or wraps.

Do not seat yourself too closely hv 
the side of a lady when calling It 
presumes familiarity.

A lady should not keep callers wait
ing, Should they call at inconvenient 
hours it is latter to see them in the 
morning .1res. than to make an elabor
ate toilet If there Is any fault, it in 
their own

Never spit out, upon your plate, 
I sines cherry stones, grape skins, etc ; 
hut either carry them to it with the 
hand, or upon the b|n»uu or fork.

It is not polite to soak up gravy w th 
oread, or to take up hone, with the

Bread must always lie broken never

‘•I"—-

it invim-

In public conveys 
endeavor to make riin- 
entering, and i.o gmtl 
h.s neat «hen tiierv are

all should

icre are waiters, ask o:ie of

I house uninvited. Oo first to a hotel 
I "•“! th«n '••11. "r inform them of 
arrival. Hiiouli it Ini convenient.
' wT, w11* inv*^ you to their house. V 
When friends are coming to visit 

you relieve them of ,|| Care ahonf 
their liaggage, on their arrival, hi 
faking charge of checks, etc.

! /1,# hoete“ «hould shsre the meals 
of a gU. *t, however Irregular ; hut s
polite guest will conform, as closely e. 
possible t . the customary meal hours.
W hen staying with friends, study to 

I ,ll*turh their domestic arrangements n<
little as | iiesihle.

It is the correct thing after lirci 
IV" le#ve v*»*tors largely to their own 
[rtevices, unless some sjwcial arrange- 
1 Vn,.!‘V hee,‘ ,nlMl,‘ «"« the host.s.
, should introduce her visitors to the 
, Piano, portfolios, library any devices 
for passing the tune pleasantly. And 
the visitors siHiuld accept this hint, 
and leave her morning hours for imper- 

I «hv.; domestic dutie..
When any «.fyi.ur visitors have other 

friends in the city, it is « kin 111 
courtesy to Inform these of their

lfi=rJS.natraS* V
lug the visit.

It is grossly Impertinent and rude !..
Kly2ealir,eh“d Hervanl
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Never resume your seat after riling 

to depart. It is extremely awkward to 
take leave twice.

It is a breach of

your hosts*., exam 
hooks, or pictures.

To prolong a call until luncheon, or 
the next meal time, is a positive rude-

wetiquette to walk 
while waiting for 

l«ing the furniture. rtain visi

It is extremely rude to make in- 
' comparisons between the house
in which you are visiting, and otherjar*?'1, *",rh -*» -

i Do not trespass on the good nature of 
your fneuds. by taking children with

iSIn eal.ing, it is rude to place your 
chair so as to bring your back towards 
any one in the room.

Table Etiquette.
Habitus 1 disregard of the courtesies 

and etiquette of the table w.ll make 
persons appear awkward and con
strained when it is important that 
they should be completely at their 
ense. Parents should train their 
children, by example ae well as Dre-eut 
to lie atteutivH and |Milit 
at every meal 
thus trained w 
afterwards.

When from homed,» not seat vourself 
h '.‘tessUMr eeat U lnd,«‘wM ‘by the
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THIS CUT REPRKSESTS OUR MUSARt fT.

I you uniavlteil.
"i*1,®" friends, put out vour

I w*"hing and other extra work you "mm 
require to have done

Appear to he satisfied with whatever 
arrangements have lieen made for your

Do n it act as though you eonsldcred 
your friend s house a hotel. It, ease 
slie lias plenty of servants, let them 
wait on y..u as on others. But, should 
it he otherwise, let it be your cure to 
doall r your power to lighten her 
lalMirs dur.ng your stay.

When so unfortunate a. to break or 
injure eny article of furniture, when 
visiting a friend, have it repaired, or 
replaced at once at your own expense

Do not invit ■ friends who rail to re- 
for meala. but leave that wholly 

of your hostess.

IS 'M&
K otiicr | 

And those win. are 
111 exhibit urbanity

(I

Do not sit either v-ry near the tnhle. 
or at an inconvenient distance

It is rude and swkwaril to place vour 
hands or elbows on the table, or to 
move them so as to in<-«inni«dr those 
ou either side of you.

Do not put large pieces of food Into 
the mouth. It he. the appearance of 
greediness, and, if y»u a e suddenly 
addressed.you must either pause la-fore 
"n*rwdfnK’ °r rUtl ,h‘" ri,k ,,f choking

MADE IS FIVE SUES.

ÊBBgBKÏSSSSïEB *
We would ask you to look

discret on
Etiquette rfthe Toilet bétail,

Hulking. —The first ___
tial toilet requisite is unq 
the hath The must *er>i| 
thorough cleanliness of person Is an 
indispensable characteristic of e%,r> 
la.ty and peiitlcman And this Is 
ciuite as necessary to health and com- 
Tort as to deeeu -y Without this, all 
other culture will prove unavailing 
Every part of the h-aly should lie care
fully and thoroughly washed e ch dav 
in summer, and quite frequently in 
winter, and this should le- followed In 
a loisk rubbing of the skin with crash 
towcle. A little ammonia in the water

r •-*'

into the merits of this Furnace la-fore buying. 

MANUFACTURED BY THK

and most esse 
ntstionah

To eat and drink noisily, smacking 
the lips, sucking in soup with a gurgl
ing sound, or breathing lieav ly while -,
br^din1"*fo,v|.wre "n nin>ka°f>'>w Hamilton,

Food should always he conveyed to 
the month with a fork never with a

When helping otlien to gravy or 
sauce, put It on a vacant spot on the 
plate, and not over other things.

On sending your plate to he replen
ished. remove the knife and fork, and

E. 4. C. GURNEY CO
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them quietly for what you 
loudly or rudely

Street Etùruette.
In walking with ladies in the street, 

gentlemen should treat them with the 
moat scrupulous politeness, (live them 
the inside of the walk, unless where 
the outside would he the safer . r

luiwant not
No la-ly will accept a seal, vac,
I U ®,nt**U|*n l,IT her eon venien-e,

irorT-" p&ïïL.,
n"m............  ,h„ „„ -h.„

...... .. «'....s* ............ . *» .tth.uw.

sK^».;^r£*3sri ÆîTVÆœ.rsÆ
tar collect on the teeth, or tlie teeth

L..r
rest them on a piece of bread

Tea and coffee should lie si 
the cup, and not poured

Always lift and pass food to 
courteously, and never rW« it 
the table.

To use one's own knife, spoon or 
fingers, instead of the butter-knife, 
sugar-tongs, or salt-spoons, will con
vey the impression that you 
I v ignorant of polite usage-

1 sipped from 
out Into the

*
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